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GRENADA COLLEGIATE INSTmrn
------- IOSATII! AT ftUXaTASA', vrVt, 1 1 * U||

Will Begin its Next Session Sept, 5^

nma the uafital.,, | -pile reader* uf the Gazette will! We publish elsewhere this week j •
Grenada gazette. i uu! lull to notice In to-day's paper Ite the announcement of W. I>. Miller, i jA1'KsoX. Miss., Aug. 2fi, 1«IT.

------ -------------------------attractive card oftliHt famous InMltu- K-M . of Hardls, as un Independent, Gazette l-The national
nTiSS' i, Hr Off M Jour.!fva,“"'iftS«'Z&S?mX2St;: - r\T ,*v L™ f® «».JlC

mil of the Farmer, Alliance ;N.h(M>1 rUl,ds abreast will, the j high degree »t respect for Mr. M«: |«» ^ AUltiitoe
of Grenada < aunty.______ | ..l.leM ami most successful education | ler as a lawyer ami a gentleman, and • '*•"'* .of KenraacntaUve Hall

----- ------------------------- T ! ;il iiistiiuiimi* not oniv in tlii- Mat*1, we wiali Inin hih'cc-ha 111 all hi* pi M tugttlur in l 1'' t aftV in
SATURDAY. hKPTFM HKIt 3, !*»< j hut j„ the South. Under the person- vote enterprises, yet whenever he or j Pr‘,u,H‘'y “" fl “a one of thermal

— al seoervision of tile Jlev Thomas J. any other man, we care not who lie , Mr. \\airep_ *e nnu one *n ...
announcement. ! ‘»Vell, whose high reputation as un ! may he, sets himself up ip opposition prompt, »rtve,huane writer

——, , educator ami gentleman extends far to the expressed will of the Demo- ever been the pleasure or tnewmer
T»tla Voters of the„d Jiidiein J " „.j(|e, supported by a full corps cratlc party, we are eternally, incom j meet. Dndoubtedl> h »s lltl^

■„l Lf laillitui, able and experienced as- solahl.v and.bitterly against him. and j foo isiitKurini lllm «d"t,' ftv
Li,mills; large, commodious, well wc promise to use our Utmost eu- met. Presides with ease and dig my.

i,,f wanned in winter Mini ventilated in dmivor to nonure hi* defeat. \\ e ; f ourteotia an4 polite, >‘t.* f 
summer; thoroughly cleansed, re- believe tiiat Hie peace and prosperity positive, am kim»«■ »b \ v *

'painted, and otherwise improved; -nay, the very salvation of this dispose of the suiplue amonid ortaa
a".!'villi handsome new furniture, etc,, eotinir.v (lep-mls upon the Democrat-; that accumulates in all ellbeira

the tlmtmd* Collegiate Insti.me ic pa.ty: ami ,h..t whoever arrays j bodies as any man you wl B Qn<U We 
advantages to parents or guar-1 liimsell in opposition thereto is in- have some of the best men intne
Who have girls ami voting Iu- imical to tlie h.-sl interests of society j Slate in our body, and we think they T1)li *c|uu,| embraces six Departments, each having Its own t»M,

, educate, uns.ir( ass.'-.l h.v any and good government, and deserves, are doing some fine work t he . Bpftrtmel)tSi jts history and present condition warrant us in ,2 
in the land. Then richly deserves, overwhelming defeat t It, and A. \\ heel, being so thorough-, rBIlts „,a| guardians that Grenada Collegiate Institute affords tin. h* 

“ u! th** cost tor ii live niontlrs literary nt till* hands of the good people of j ly organized iii the northern PJr* r vantages for literary and religious culture. Care is not ouiv tako?*! 
iX ' course, including Latin. Greek and this State. In this iuetaiice we think the Slate, give* Central ftna 1 phy»ic*al auilllltulleotuai, but also of LUo WOttM and aptrltual fntenS!!
' I French—with hoard—is so small; on- we can safely promise Mr. Miller Mississippi pretty much the - JU>

u,,e"“ "■ |V eighty dollars. And last, but his jqst deserts. Waul of space pre- work of organizations. We nave. Tlie discipline is firm—the rule Is, “Do Right.” The Boardin.n. 
‘"“utiHii1 among tlie most important consoler vents our noticing his card fully this (tool, level-headed men, conservative meMt home-like and comfortable. The health is fine, there havin.l 

* i Htiimn. is the healthful location ofiln* week; hut he will certainly hoar in their viewa, going alow; ana , no cane of severe iliueaa in the school during its existence. Exnwil! 
', Institute. there having been uiuong from iim again. Meanwhile,we would predict that Imfore ninny months vio ^oderate—ooat per term of five months, for board and literarv

like for Mr. .Miller to let the public will have the entire Btftte organized, 0|Uf|ingr Latju, ftermau and French, $80,00, For Music or Pa inline Ji 
know what is hin political faith, Is and will be doing some valuable mU8t, b* added. .
lie Democrat or Republican ? work for the agriculturists of the TPWMS PER SCHOLASTIC' Movto

Slate. I cannot give you a full ao- ThRMh 1 ^ .o JN1 °^TH,
count of the meeting, as there is PRIMARY,
much work yet before the body. Hut COLLECIATE, $4.00to
few of the committees have reported. DRAWING, 2.DO MUSIC, Beginners,
I send von a list of the officers elected ELOCUTIONi |r clans, 00 PAINTINO,
for the ensuing year. Think the BOARD, (2.00 INCIDENTALS,
Alliance made no mistake in the Por Catalogue And Particulars artdr*** the President, 
selection, as they are men o solid MV- *Koa. T. MXWbi*. a.

•th and well qualified for the dlf- *■ A- TOUT*®, area. Board of Tru.w«, 
ferent places. President, It. T. Love 
of Choctaw; vice-president. T, H.
Freeman, of Lee; secretary, C. T.
Smithson, of Leake; treasurer, Thus.
L. Darden, of Jefferson; lecturer, J.
Q. Hyde, of Pike; assistant lecturer,
James French, of Newton; sergeant- 
at-arms, .1. S, Savage; M. K. Winston, 
door-keeper; Flank A. Howell, of 
Holmes, assistant-door-keeper, J. L.
Moore. Kxeoutive committee, J H.
Heeman, of Soot; C. W. Gwyn, of 
Pike, and J. R. Moore, of Claiborne.

We are having a pleasant time.
Jackson is dry and dusty. Have had 
no time to look around and get the 
news; will try and furnish you 
another letter next week. Jackson 
is doing tier best for ns, giving us 
reduced rates of hoard, etc. State 
officials all kind and polite, and it we 
bad the time to stir around some, we 
might learn a good deal.

Yours, etc-,
J. c. Deloach.
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' iIti Our junior overheard a couple of 
old “residents,” a few days since, 
discussing plans of protection against 
tile chilling blasts of the winter 
months not very far distant, They 
decided that wood or Coal fires were 
too extravagant a luxury, but were 
intent on making provisions against 
tlie “northerners" during old Hoi's 
absence. They did not feel able, 
even if they had the means, to invest 
in a cashmere suit and heavy over
coat; when residenter number one 
suggested that they sew a cheap 
lining iu their seersucker coats, put 
Cayenne pepper therein to keep up a 
circulation. The idea seemed to 
catch “residenter” number two, and 
they parted with the above under
standing, We shall watch their 
movements and report results ere 
gentle spring comes again.

$3.iKiel I lie ;
. I (■■•III-

'Pilin' famous Georgia 
liich are to appear at

9.Speaking of the 
Minstrels, w 
MIillin's Hull on Wednesday, tlieitli 
lust., the Omaha Bee of a recent date 
lias the following:

Now that the “Georgia Minstrels” 
have gone, it is lint fair to say that 
the unanimous opinion of the very 
many who attended their concerts at 
tlie Academy of music lias been mid 
is that they are a most excellent 
troupe of real colored people; gentle
manly in the!" behavior pleasing in 
their performances, and industrious 
ie their efforts to entertain the crowds 
that thronged to witness their con
certs, which were from first to last 
marked by such behavior as could 
not offend the most fastidious, and 
bristled with good and original jokes 
that interpersed their songs and 
plays. The end men were nartlcu- 
lariy good, surpassing as comedians 
any colored men yet seen here in a 
minstrel troupe.

iigerseme 
ijfttic IMstrlet up.1 ■a an

It in III 3.t Hi till1Hia 1my merits 
principles herein

Sit nils. Miss

t.i!.
W. I). MlLLIIt. II

Aue.

LOCAL LINES. wo i

miss
“Moute Cristo” tobacco,at Inman's

Mrs. A. G. U ti bard is visiting in 
ttie city.

A. T. In man lias a nice, new stock 
of fine cigars.

Subscribe for tin* G \ZETTE,the peo 
pics' paper.

“Yours Truly”—try a barrel—at A. 
T, Inman's.

llj** -
z *

\/A
Beef and 
Sausage

Fresh

Every

I Staple

X —AND-

Fanc’i('Oxford, spentMr. John Johnson,
TO THE PUBLIC.ada.

“Maid to Order," tlie finest nickel 
cigar in town, at I n man ’a.

A fresh supply of Old North State 
smoking tohatoo at Inman's.

K. J. Fitx-G-rald is now handling 
cash for the Merchants’ Bank.

Mrs. It. A. Arniislead is in tlie city, 
tlie guest of Mrs. R. T. Payne.

last Sunday in Ore I desire to say to the trade that I 
deliver all goods purchased of me, iu 
tlie limits of tlie city, free of charge. 
I keep constantly on hand several 
brands of the very best patent. (lour, 
a full supply of fresh canned goods, 
and all kinds of country produce, all 
of which will he sold at the lowest 

I guarantee fresh .......is, lili-

Grocer
DayIt is generally admitted that “pa

tience ami perseverance aceouiplisli- 
eth much,” but we know of one 
instance wherein they accomplished 
nothing. Mr. 15. owned a lien—a 
common chicken-fowl—which made 
her nest on the ground, laid a goodly 
number of eggs therein and proceed
ed to “set.” She “sot”—yes, for nine 
long, hot, dry weeks, and hatched 
not a chick. Explanation! Several 
days after Gie hen had begun to 'set,' 
a heavy rain overflowed tier ue.st and 
■ggs; ufter the water had subsided 

she returned to her port, lint the egg„ 
were spoiled of course. She eontin- 

' ' ever, for nine weeks,
food and water having been provided 
for tier, when at the expiration of 
that time her owner forced her to 
abandon the nest. The hen seemed 
confident of success until the last.

Go j] f Goods (/flirtrl 

any pari ofl 

(‘it// Free rtf m

The Canh paid for 
Hide.n Bcemvax A 
Country Produce!

prices.
eral prices and perfect satisfaction.

Respt’y.
A. T. Inman.

To the Public.
Having exhausted the supply of 

timber convenient to niy saw mill, I 
sill tie unable to meet the public's 
demands until next spring, by which 
time f will have secured a new loca
tion. I desire to return thanks to 
the people of Grenada and vicinity 
for tiu-ir generous patronage in tin 
past, and hope to supply them again 

Respct.
J. T. Moore.

fall and see me.

N. C. LATTINC, Jr„
Spr'jr. Jk Tr«

Goods delivered in the city tree of 
A. T. Inman.

JOHN POWELL,
President,

R. D. Duncan lias accepted u posi
tion with C. R. Ryan & Co., Mem
phis. Duiiburis a young man of fine 
business qualifications us well us 
excellent personal character, and 
will reflect credit on tile land of Ids 
nativity—let him go where lie may.

Ou r young friend, O. L. Kimbrough, 
of Grenada, accompanied by his wife 
and sweet little babe, were vistnrs to 
nur town this week. They came to 
visit Miss Lai lie Kimbrough.Orman's 
sister, who is quite sick.—Carrollton 
Conservative,

T xx xcharge, at all tune..

Misses Lillian McHenry and Alice 
Hmltli are visiting friends at Hardy.

Mr. Unlit. Townes, of Mlnter City, 
was in tlie city the early part oi the 
Week.

Hosiery ofevery description and in 
endless Variety just received at In
man's.

Gibbs'celebrated ClialybeateSpring 
water is kept on tap al Branuiu and 
Goodwin's.

in the near future.
gjB* Will pay the Highest market Cash Price fnr

Mr. A. C. Ray, the popular and 
efficient represenl'itive of tiiat great 
hardware establishment of Lungstati' 
<Sc ('o., Memphis, accompanied by his 
lovely wife, have been in onr city 
tliis week visiting friends and rela
tives. » As a salesman, (ins. Kay 
stands second to uoue iu his line of 
business.

Messrs. Greenewald & Kaufman, 
whose ability, business tact and fair 
dealing is amply illustrated by tlndi

Tlie Duel, Hill Furnace has chang
ed hands. Messrs. Tqm Binforrl ami 
Doc Wilkins succeeding Mr. J. C. 
Uoseherough. We welcome tlie new 
firm into the brotherhood 
quill, and wish them unbounded 
success.

splendid success ami reliability,rath
er than by outward demonstrations 
place in our columns this week their 
large and attractive advertisement, 
and we ask our friends to read it. 
They are now having the spaciou- 
rrioin adjoining their meat marltei 
re-painted and fitted up In nice siyl>-, 
in which they will in a few daysopi u 
a first-class bakery und grocery stole. 
Beside, ftvsli meats of all kinds, tin \ 
are prepared to supply the public 
with groceries, canned goods, men 
flour, etc., delivered at your homes 
without additional charge Messis. 
Greenewald * Kaufman ar 
al rock bottom prices, and respectful
ly solicit a share of your patronage.

Mr. J. 0. Roseborough, editor of 
the Henutobia Record, was iu our 
city ou last Saturday.

Miss Willie Dejurnett spent last 
Wednesday ill Hardy, the guest of 
Miss Minnie Barksdale.

It truly deserves the name—that 
famous "Winnie Davis” chewing to- 
baccu, sold »t Inman’s.

Get prices from J. B. Snider, agent, 
if you want a Gullet gin, cotton press 
or oilier farm machinery.

A sociable at Mrs. E. A. Winter's 
last Wednesday night was highly 
enjoyed by all present,

“Monte Cristo ' chewing tobacco In 
large quantity and st lowest prices, 
can be hud at A. T. fnntHu'N.

Mr Harry Bureau*, formerly of 
this county but now of Memphis, was 
down on a visit last Sunday.

The Grenada Oil Mill until further 
notice will pay ll>cents a bushel for 
cotton seed delivered at the mil!.

; of the time we crush ourselves, 
: suy somebody else did It. We 
I informed bv the general uui 
‘ that he hail on hoard WtO pop

f the We learn that a sociable was had 
at tlie residence of Mr. (J. G. Buford 
on Thursday night, where a large 
number of our best young people as
sembled, atnt through the unsurpass
ed hospitalities of the estimable hos- 
less were made to enjoy a pleasant

Our Colored Friends.
Cfiitr!l>ute<L ___

At the M. E. Church on last Hun-|$l 50 per head, which maaem 
day, after an able sermon by Rev. j pie pay out $1350 00, wuicli 
Dr. H. U. Revels, there was a grand j would build a nice cliurcu, or 
rally made towards raising money to ; scholarship in some uidvsrsitj. 
build a new ohuroli. The rally wish our people would look
brought in $38 ttO. The collection | matter, 
would have been better were it not 
for the excursion and tlie “band.”
We hope everybody will help in this 
laudable cause.

1-0*1.
An Iri.-li red setter dog; deep red 

color; a little while in tlie face and 
llie feet; medium size. Answers in 
the name of “Punch." I wii! pm ti 
llbercl reward for re<

evening

l'l >* marriage of Mr. B. 0. Duncan 
and Mis- Lizzie Tow nes Is announced 
i lake plaee Monday morning at 4 
o'clock; and they will leave on the 
6 o'clock train for New York. The 
best wishes of the Gazette will at
tend them on their happy Journey.

rv of -aid
15.AV. Mi l. .in.doe.

THE STATE FARMERS' ALLIA.^

They denounce the PenllestUO 
System-Adopt Resolution, of 6i 

•ad demands-Utbst***

filing SPECIAL NOTICE- K. Ill' It.
A uieeliugof the above Lodge will 

In- held next Thursday night,at their 
hull, for work. Take notice, and tie 
in attendance. Visiling Knight* in
vited. D. H. McHenry,

Dictator K. of H.

I)r. John J. Gage, one of the oldest, 
best kuo.iu and mod respected citi
zens of Grenada, left on Tuesday Iasi 
for Lps, Angelos, California, where 
lie- will remain for sonic time, and, 
perhaps, make his future home, it 
was with mere than ordinary regret 
that we bade him good bye, for 
knowing him as we do, we also km,'" 
how to appreciate him both as a 
friend and eltizen We most hear
tily recommend him to the good 
people of his new home not only as 
un intelligent, social gentleman, hill 
ana first-class physician; and wish 
him unhujiideii success. The I)r.’s 

. Randolph, and sister, Mrs. Sal- 
lie B. Reddick, are iu California.

Miss Georgia fSlinpann, of Koscius
ko, and Miss Emma Fox, of Winona, 
were lu town last Sunday ami Mon
day, the guests of Mies Hnseu Alvei'- 
ro* The two voung misses made 

friends while here. 
These two young ladies were tlie 
center of attraction, ami we are glad 
to say they were very favorably Im
pressed with our towu, and our boys 
were more favorably Impressed with 
them than we have seen them for 
iiiauy days. We hope these young 
ladies will eome again. To the boys 
of Kosciusko and Winona we say, 
look oat. for our boys are coining.

am**

After the election and 
of officers, whose name* »PPM 
where, these proceeding Mw*1

“I say, mister, gimme a chaw o’ 
terhacker, ef you ehaw; I dunno 
whether you chaw or not. Do you 
ehaw?" Yes, I ehaw, and I also 
ehaw ipiue hut tlie best, and tlie sunie 
i- “Mississippi isawyer,' " Hold by 1. 
\\ He & Co.

NUtlM-.
Tlie Grenada County Alliance will 

meet iu special session iu Grenada, 
September Util, al 1U o'clock a. in.
J. c. Deloach, P. M. Miller,

Heel’y. , Presidenl
August 31, 1837.

Tlie Executive Committee of the 
State Alliance will meet In Jack-on 
on the Jtitli inst. Alt business ugenls 
of County Alliances are requested to 
he presenl; us from among their 
number a Htate business agent will 
he chosen._________________

A cnumiiltev wa* appointed to In' 
the munasoniout of * 1- nt!lti:n-e imany warm

M. Coll. go.
Oriranlsers-wcix' sppoii.teil wrlM 

sections of tbs Ht.ito with iivtw"" 
liw- the Interests oi Ihe otitw.

ii. B. Warreu, natlenul setlMsO" 
liansii, detlA'ered, su ajile ft.ldriso.eW 
ttu., plan hi operaltoB of Hie t'”1' 
Union e(Texas. After sons 'ln,f 
secret work »ml the tnineir 
tiustnes* the convention took * e, 

Upon re-convening the pn-sluen 
powered by resolution loiip|s*t«« ^ 
on Rnonee iui.t secret work. *■ ' 
son, W. P. Rntmr and T. V. kM 
point*.! on flnnne.) coinniltW- 8 
erot work W. R.Lae- J, W.l-'"'re"
C. Maxwell were spis’lnted-

Jhc comuiittoe on dent«u 
tlons,consisting ofE. L. 
and MT. A. Hurtmadeit**** 

which was adopted: Bo » ""
1st, That we view with grcsl “f 

the pn-sent oondition of «ur 
and the eoaslmit "n<1 “'"‘"j«t«*l 

mate debt, 
and tax-oppressed 
may and retreuelmient i» » ' „

2.1, That this altlsne* r.«n » b
fttent'lm-lnes. agents tW*^
to make a demand on public

duecd freight rat**- .. (ticrle 
!kl, That railroads “nd, ,urI 

bodies should hear equal!. „
eltizen the burdi iiof i?* ,,|svUsn

«h; ¥h«t^we d«m»nd ‘WlidT"
the present InHultou* P*nl'
U"th, That the

'-sr-Thst th» jsk? 
^SJdtiferitS Sw«D»

neaeo, with name* *'f.',!,ltlJii''vlolstl01J

Our pnpulur young friend, Mr J. 
•I. Duin-an. jr., of Memphis, has been 
in our city a few days visiting rein- 
lives and friends. Jim. looks as nat
ural as of yore, and ia the same 
genial associate.

Those two ehunnlng little beauties, 
Misses Maydie nud Ellen Shelby, left 
a few days ago for Pulaski, Tenn., to 
attend school, where, we Learn, they 
will graduate during the present ses
sion.

Mr. O. W. Harper, lecturer of the 
Mt. Pisgah (Carroll oouuty)AUiance, 
favored us with a pleasant call last 
Saturday. He did uot forget to order 
the Gazette,sent to his address.

Tlie rival raisers are Charlie Mel
ton and Morgan McAfee, each trying 
to raise a mustache, which, when It 
is raised, will be of the base ball 
variety—nine on each aide.

\V. A. Ragsdale will shortly move 
to Hnzlehurst to livu, where bis 
brother, George, is located. William 
is a good eltizeu and we are loth to 
lose him.

That popular brand of chewing to- 
baoco, “Winnie Davis,” 1* ..ff'cre.l for 
sale at Inmau s. It suits all vhv-se* 
of chewcrs.

Don't forget that what goods you 
purchase of A T. Inman arc deliv
ered at your house, in the itity, free 
Of c harge.

ll.sid

Elder P- J. Jackson, a very noted 
minister of the South, will make a 
toured the West, and in the course 
of biaJourney will visit Nleodemus. 
in the month of September, and 
grand preparations are being made 
to induce hint to deliver oue or more 
sermons at this plane about the sec
ond Sunday in next month. Further 
notice will be given before that time.

The above we clip from the Nlco 
drums (Kan.) Enterprise, to. whom 
we aay, gentlemen, in ease Eider 
Jackson should come to your town, 
which he speaks .of doing iu a few 
days, you wiU have an aide sertuou 
iu vase bv chooses to let himself 
loose, We can cheerfully revom- 
mend him to the good people of Kan
sas and elsewhere as a oourteous, 
Christian, gentlemanand a thorough 
graduate of this Htate.

We arc pained to announce tin 
death of Miss Nannie. Garner, sister 
of our fellow-townsman, Mr. J, T. 
Garner, which occurred on Thursday 
of last week at Waterloo, Ala.,where 
she bad gone in search of renewed 
health Mi-s Nannie Garner was 
much Loved by the people of this 
community, she having been ail

Th,. Ora,ad„ Oil Mid from dal, p!!',! .“r l'f:'“|Uu,M ‘>f ‘ft
until furthe r notie, mil I, „ „/. 'U'" 'l 1 J' -m Pl’*Ce V"
verliiinlul for J, d‘ il. lieered I tilled. Ilie remains
mthrwZii/ (PItimed Were Interred In the cemetery al

! Torrance ou (Saturday morning last,
Mr. Fletcher Fitz-Gerald, who has 'r? , ‘l,“ . Wrowtag relatives and 

been visiting in Charleston for the frJr,,<l" of deceksed the Gazette 
past few weeks, returned home last syn* pa tinea.
Saturday night. '

Judge A. T. Knaue, aceompaitied 
by his most estimable wife, returned 
home from tlie lofty heights of ’fen- 
keaaee last Saturday High.t.

The Grinada Oil Mill from ami 
b*v»- date, until further notice, will 
pay ten cents per bushel1 for cotton 
seed delivered at their mill,

Mr. K. H. Williams, of Yalobusha 
county, son of our old and apprecia
ted friend, Mr, N, (i. William", was 
in tow a ilte latter part of last week.

Maj. Max Ginshorger left on Wed
nesday for the Eastern markets, 
where he will purchase the fall and. 
winter stock for Wile's Famous of 
this city.

Nutlvp.
As I will be absent for a season, J. 

J. Gage, Jr., is authorised to repre
sent my interest: so ail who owe me 
I am iu hope will call and settle with 
him. Respectfully,

Aug 30; J. J. Gaok. yi. D,

Mrs Annie Shackelford and her 
beautiful little babe, after a short 
visit to the parents of her husband 
and her many friends in our town, 
returned to her home in Grenada last 
Naturday.— Carrollton Conservative.

loat Tuesday night a large and 
merry crowd gathered at the hospit
able home of Dr. D. B. McHenry, 
and with.music, dancing, etc., sever
al hours were most pleasantry spent.

Mr. W. W. Townsend may now 
lie found at his saloon on Main Ht., 
whi-rv, with a flue line of whiskies, 
brandies, etc., he Is ready to serve 
Ids friends and the public.

The I Iren ad a Gil MUl from and 
after date, until further natlfi mill 
pay in or nt* /ter Imnlwl for cotton, 
seed delivered at their mill.

Chief Justice Cooper has refused to 
allow Col. Hamilton and Eubanks to 
make bond, on senond. hearing.

Mr. Green p. Moore, an old and 
highly esteemed citizen of Oakland, 
died last Monday.

Meeere. A. H Whitfield and B. p. 
Lake went up to Oxford Wednesday 
morning last.

Miss Lilly Eskridge, very charm
ing young lady of Duck Hill, is in 
tlie city visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. 
(', Eskridge.
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The sociable al Mr. B. F. Thomas', 
Monday night lugl, complimentary 
to Miss Louise Poston, of Memphis, 
was a grand success. The evening 
was 
crow 
etc,, uu
were announced, and which ennuis- 
led: of the most toothsome dainties. 
Miss Elite Thomas, the lovely young 
hostess, did all in her power for th*1 
enjoy incut of tlie guesla and succeed
ed odniiratily. R was a time long to 
hrt rcMCNihered by our young, people.

pleasantly spent by the large 
d present in dancing, games, 

til 10:30, when refreshments

uniThe excursion and “Cluda’s Band” 
brought many of the dusky sons aud 
daughters of Ham to our little bur 

last Huiniay. The excursion 
the * band” both seemed to -be wore 
of a nuisance than a livueti. This 
way. of running excursion* mi Bun 
day ought to be stopped. We believe 
that excursion rates ou Sundays 
would- result iu much good forint! 
people. We thought that th* Sab
bath was set apart for devotional 
exercises to God, and not for people 
to assemble Mi-mas* and parteka ' 
the worm of the «M1I, and pulielpug 
in debauchery, profflgvy aud Imbe
cility. Our peopl* know (hat they 
are four hundred year* behind all# 
other, raoe on the face of the glohv; 
and atlll they will work Hard (font 
time to time, and yet th* fttst oppor
tunity offered them they will throw 
away th* la*t cent of the|r earnlnis; 
then the first time toy tronblra ftrlao 
between us andnny cttier nee, We 

i ': •lnl» that we nre or« 
jfoNIL If *d. We admit that w

Miss Blanche Wlntvrand iter lovely 
niece, Miss Aina Nicholson, who 
have been nt Mout Eagle for several 
weeks, returned home laet Saturday 
night.

The delightful tone of the compress 
whistle rang out dearly on the noon
day air Thursday, indicating that 
the compress Is again In operation.

“Sing! Hlngt What shall 1 sing?" 
"Arkansaw Traveler’s still iu the 
ring.” lr*ed by all gentlemen, and 
for sale by !. Wile dk Co.

Mwoans*(MniggP|p^)y

A. T. Inina* has Just received a 
fresh lot of the (htnotMANd North 
State smoking tobaocn*. Tty. Band 
you will use n* other.

s(111 un
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Out genial friend, Mr. Whvte 
Whitaker, wsa in- Memphis a few 
days ago, when the Appeal .mention
ed that he is soon to be married. We 
are a little aggrieved, that- Wliyle 
should leave home to have tlie sn- 
nounceineot made when he knows 
we are almost starved for news. The 
name of him affianced baa not beau 
divulged.__________________
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Mias Mary 1. Huge will open a pri

vate Normal school in the lower room 
of the Odd Fellows' building, previ
ously occupied by Mrs. R. S. Dudley, 
on toe $nt Monday in. September. 

pe« month, $*..60,, peyable at 
d of esoh tnoiiU),. All that Is

WDr. C. E* Goodwin and family have 
returned. The DiuitoA W* are pleas
ed t-i state, la vary mnoh Improved lu
health. , ■ >'• ■ -■*'■■■

Mioses Mary Wflllatuonn and Min
nie Campbell, two pretty aud cliariu- 

mSBmmKM ing young ladies of Wluottw,and Who
asked, la a potisnt Urtait hi the now have been Hefting In this city for . . .--------
jr»jMjj.Yc mu** ii th* m ***•

. MacgttWrtr Hii litvan left a few 
ago to aeeept a position at Jack-
M!**1 g-.A; & %

‘vet,'’ m. li niaufo.lt I*

Mr, UuaocTfieL6»fenterms 
the en days
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